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1.1.2021 Serto Pro is Kiilto Pro. Familiar and effective professional textile detergents get a new fresh look and
become part of the Kiilto Pro product range designed for professionals. At the same time, the products are becoming
more environmentally friendly.

Kiilto Green liquid textile detergent is made from plant-based raw materials and the product is both phosphate-free
and zeolite-free. The product is also not made from raw materials of animal origin and is therefore Vegan-labeled. An
Allergylabel has been applied for a non-perfumed and colorless product. Color protection keeps the colors of textiles
bright.

4093 0017

Application For washing textiles with different degrees of soiling. Suitable for washing white textiles and
microfibers.

Product properties Liquid textile washing detergent contains colour protectant that keeps textile colours bright. Due the
colour protectant, product is suitable for coloured laundry which are including white. Do not contain
dye, brighteners, perfumes, preservatives or bleaching agent. The product has Nordic Ecolabel.

Instructions for use Dispense into the washing compartment. Take the quality of laundry and water hardness into
consideration when dispensing. Washing cleaning textiles use only half of the recommended dose.

Water hardness/°dH Slightly soiled Medium soiled Very soiled

ml / kg ml / kg ml / kg

< 6 4 6 8

6 - 13 6 8 10

> 13 8 10 12

Kiilto Pro Green Liquid
Textile Wash
Non-perfumed textile washing liquid
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Composition Ingredient Effect

Anionic surfactants < % Particular soil removal

Polycarboxylate  5% Prevents redeposition of soil on the fabric

Phosphonates <5% Binds agents related to water hardness

Citrate <5% Binds agents related to water hardness

Soap <5 % Soil removal and defoaming

Non-ionic surfactants 15-30% Greasy soil removal

Other composition Enzymes, PVP

Product pH 9.5 weakly alkaline

Solution pH 9.0 weakly alkaline

Storage Store closed above + 10 °C degree. Shelf life 3 years from manufacturing date.

Appearance and
scent

Yellowish, non-perfumed liquid.

Country of
manufacture

FINLAND

User and
environmental safety

Surfactants are biodegradable in wastewater treatment. Empty, rinsed containers can be recycled or
used in energy production. The transport packaging is recyclable, unbleached corrugated cardboard.

Package size /
Product code

Sales unit Product Code GTIN GTIN (sales unit) Remark

3 x 5 l 63264 6417964632644 6417964486124

1.1.2021 product
replaces product
code 65104 Serto
Green Washing
liquid concentrate
5 l

1 x 20 l 63265 6417964632651

1.1.2021 product
replaces product
code 65105 Serto
Green Washing
liquid concentrate
20 l

Additional
information

Check the updated version of a paper brochure on our website at www.kiilto.com or send an e-mail to
our customer service at asiakaspalvelu@kiilto.com.
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